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CHAPTER 1 

 

 

INTRODUCTION 

 

 

1. Background 

 

Frommthembeginningmofmmankind, transportation,mespeciallymland 

transportationmhasmbeenmammainmaspectminmhumanmlives. Communication 

andmtrademwouldmnotmhavembeenmpossiblemwithoutmit. Formthismpurpose, 

thousandsmkilometersmofmroadmhavembeenmbuiltmovermthe world. Indonesia 

, themcountrymwithmtotalmlandmareamof 1,904,569 squaremkilometersmand 

populationmof 263,846,946 peoplesm(2016 estimate), hasm508,620 kmmlength 

ofmroadmconsistingmof 415,800 km, district/citymroads, 58,600km, provincial 

roadsmand 38,600 kmmState roads [1].  

 

StartedmfrommthempavementsmbuiltmonmCretemduringmthemMinoian 

period (2600 – 1150 B.C.) mankindmcontinuouslymdevelopmthemconstruction of 

road.mThemfamousmancientmroadmconstructionmwasmbuiltmbymthemRomans. 

Itmshouldmbemnotedmthatmthesempavementsmweremremarkably well designed. 

FrommthosemearlymdaysmofmthemRomanmEmpiremtomthe interstate highway 

systemminmthemUnitedmStates, roadwayynetworksmasmwellmasmroadway 

constructionmhavembeenmdeveloped. The materialsmusedmformroadway 

constructionmhavemprogressedmwith time.  

 

Inmitsmdevelopment, pavementsmcanmbe broadlymclassifiedmintomtwo 

types, flexiblemandmrigidmpavement. Frommthemtwomtypesmofmroadway 

pavement, flexiblempavementmismthemmostmusedminmthemworldmat the 

moment. InmIndonesia,mforminstance, from 91,620 kmsmlengthmofmroad, 
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508,620  km or 95.64% aremflexiblempavementmroads, andmroadsmconstructed 

withmrigidmpavementmaremonly 0.37%, whilemthemrestmof 3.99% are 

earth/gravelmroads [2]. InmthemUnitedmStatesmasmof 2001 theremweremabout 

2.5 millionmmilesmofmpavedmroadsmofmwhich 94% werembituminous 

surfaced [2]. Figure 1.1 showsmbasicmflexible pavementmstructure  

 

 
 

Figure 1.1: Basic flexible pavement structure 

 

Inmmostmasphaltmpavements, themstiffnessmin eachmlayermormliftmis 

greatermthanmthatminmthemlayermbelowmandmlessmthan thatmin the layer 

above. Thismcouldmbemunderstood frommthemloadmdistribution (Figure 1.2) 

wheremthemstressmatmthemsurfacemlayermismhighermthanmthatmofmthe layer 

below.  
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Figure 1.2: Load distributions on flexible pavement 

SurfaceMlayermhasmtomwithstandmthemmaximummstressmand bear 

themchangingmconditionsmofmthemenvironment. Therefore,mthismsurface layer 

usuallymconsistsmofmthe ‘best’ andmmostmcostlymmaterials. Also,mthis layer is 

alwaysm‘bound’,mthatmis, mixedmwithma ‘binder’, inmthismcase asphalt 

cementmormbitumenmbinder, tompreventmravelingmmaterialsmundermtraffic, as 

wellmasmtomprovidemamdensemsurfacemtompreventmingressmof water, unless 

itmismanmopenmgradedmfrictionmcourse. Therefore,mthemsurfacemlayer has 

twommajormcomponents,mbitumenmbindermandmaggregates.  

 

ThemperformanceMofmasphaltmpavementsmis depend on bymthe 

propertiesmofmthe aggregate, because more than 90% asphalt material is 

aggregate [2]. Since the aggregate in a bituminous mixture supplies most of the 

mechanical stability, it must have a certain amount of strength and toughnes to 

prevent breakdown under traffic and subsequent loss of stability open-graded 

mixes, for a given load, are probably subject to greater forces of breakdown than 

aggregate in graded mixes, as explained for base courses. Thus, when working 

with a material with minimal strength or crushing resistance a denser gradation be 

more desirable than one which is open graded [3],  which can be improved by its 

replacement.  

 

 

1.2 Problem Statement 

 

AggregatenisnexposedntoMaMwidenrangemmofmmloadmmandnweather 

conditions. However,mitndoesnnotnhavengoodnengineeringnproperties,mbecause 

itmismsoftminmanhotmenvironmentnandnbrittleninmamcoldmweather.MMMTo 

preventmthemoccurrencemofmpavementmdistress,mitmisnimportantito reinforced 

bitumenntonimprovenitsmmechanicalmproperties. ReplacementMaggregatemwith 

butonmasphaltntonstrengthenmtheMmechanicalmpropertiesiintoirenewedninterest

. This resurgence in interest can primarily be attributed to the following factors. 
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1. The utilisation BNRA as aggregate replacement in hotmix asphalt 

concrete. 

2. Improvement of aggregate quality by using BNRA as aggregate 

replacement in perspective stiffness. 

 

 

1.3 The Objective of the Research 

 

Fromnthenabovemdescriptionsmitmismobviousmthatmbitumennshouldm 

benmodified iniorderitoiimproveiitsirheologicalipropertiesior in order to 

withstand to use innthenseveralnofndifferentntemperatures. Fornthatnpurpose, this 

researchnhasnthenfollowingnobjective: 

 

1. To investigate BNRA as aggregate replacement,  

2. To study the performance of DG (Dense Grade) and SMA (Stone Mastic 

Asphalt) using BNRA as aggregate replacement. 

 

 

1.4 Scope of the Study 

 

To achieve this goal, this research begins by preparing all the needs that 

are needed. BNRA is an aggregate substitute used for this research, BNRA is used 

as a substitute for aggregates and for as binder is used asphalt starbit and asphalt 

penetration. Aggregate cleavage with BNRA is required to produce stronger 

HMA against pressure and resistance to water immersion. Test assays to evaluate 

their performance were performed using the Marshall Stability test. Data obtained 

from test results are analyzed and conclusions and recommendations are made. 


